
Na. Madelyn /anew (Attn. Me. Kornblut) 	 9/4/81 FOI/A Office 
Civil Division 
Depertmont of Justice 
Washingt=, D.C. 20530 
Dear Ha. Johnson, 

Your letter of August 29 refers to your inability to locate any records Artain-ing to a JFK &weeniest:ton teak force and the fact that no records referring to it 
were diaelosed to no by the Civil Division. You ask for copies and also make sellingly reeecnable prealeaptiona I address talon. 

It is not now pearlble for me to rake the scare% necessary to locate what 1 have alseady sent to the Department. I have medical and resulting physical problems. bait wi*dn the Department the appeals office and probably He. Phyllis Habbell there can provide you with copies and with an amount of the seardhing they did after receipt of my ap:,:cal, If they cannot please let ma know ditd I will =aka 	search and send you a copy orb. 
Mr. Shea failed his march far the reseon indicated in your letter, he xonarded the 'task form," the Department's words. as a fermal structure. It sea not. It was, rather, informal and entirely unpubilioined. I knew about it oontemporaneoaely but I then bed no wood that it was regerded an a teak force or called that. 
Towed the end of 1960 and in early 1969, When Jim Carrrison warn Dtstrict Attorney in New Orleans, he filed omit in italftilertafte  D.C., for aortae records and other 

thinge for woe in his ogee*  44011404.1410Laggi, Trier to the hearing before *belt 
Judos Maximo Ekilleck, them was sieseteinseomet of dixamwdmeeteent within the Civil 
Division. Aa best t now rem ON? what then am to MT attuttion tram the 01,13. Dtrinian side, thio °motored around the existing rnoordsoon thib autoPMY and the report or a panel of everts who had been convoke& in mere* and bad prepared a report that had been kept secret by the Devertemet, whidhcoeveked the panel. Mame believe as when I any that no competent layer eh° is impartial can read and may* that panel report without the deepest concern and apyrelensions. I mould preform* to teems speciric in latattry-
ing my source, but believe me, it was an "inaide" aouroa, in a posit .cal to know. One 
think that I Semeiber is 86141pemtmemdcempedition to the office of the Maryland State 
Medical Druniner, Dr. HIalmor, who had been penal olaixaen• As I recall, this ens on 
a weebend. He more or lees whip, ed. the doubters into ranks again. 

Curiae:easy handled that matter, ametetud by Irving Jaffe and others whom names I do not now recall. (They shared offices.) Maybe David Andaman was involved. I think he should be asked. I think a secretary was named Nra. Covaani• 
Defense of the Cerrison suit was only one fnnotion of the task lame, but those 



not incenaiderable effort', were, clearly, Civil Division functions. The records of 

the cited litigation should, provide more leads. 

1 think another lawyer involveht was Joseph ElEusure. 

Hr. Shea was looking fora formal struoture and a formal report, although I 

told laical did not expect there was either.  If he looks4 for what did not exist, 

naturally, he would not find it. 
This mean informal wait, of memb,rs from different components, whoee Zunction 

was to defend the official cot 	about the eaeseminertimm. 

in his writing after he left the White Nome, Joim P. Boohoo who had been LBX's 

intelleetuel in residence, took =eat for acts if not all of these fanctions being 

assigned to the Department. 
I have read a greatnuather of pagan of Ott Dermot records and I assure 

you that there nectar was any consideration of anything anked, eteted or suggeeted by 

any CalaraW1 citisee or %amber of the Congrees. T; 	wen beilorplejealaxe-reeponse, 

with reoponsibility for makiug it at various time divided between and shifted between 

various comp:meets. 
One of the protalem today 13 this billtOrit ofionimibility end total refusal 

to coneider anything other than the mils hal "line." 

These are 

 

records of coneiderable hintbricel interest and impertmice now, Perhaps 

there is novae emberresseout over the manner in which the function was handled, The 

function, it is clear, wasillanding this erfiCise line. 

I do not aeon that no suoh attitude exists today, or it does, but Aft with the 

identical information. 
All of the records generated are not in the records I have been.provided. It 

appears to .be probable, I *Wm.% that where they wor41 filed lawv uere raea undo:: a 

different subject and that the members of this informal group kept additional sepias, 

wore or loss as tidalers, in anticipation of future needs, Sven after the re hero 

of ids. &rile*.  and others the needs continued, for the official account of the crime 

still is not orodited by very maw/ eencereed people, tdthout aey nunifeetation of any 

official willingness to consider any of the substmxtial information that was always 

availanle to a:fit:Widow, 
I'd appreciate it if you could make an additional search after making inquiries 

of those who might have eone knowledge and might not be uneiliing fat the records to 

he disclosed. 
Sinaarely, 

Harold Weisberg 



U.S. Department of Justice 

MJ:JK:mwb 
236380-4-1 
	 Washington, D.C. 20530 

AU13 2 9 1981 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

We have not been able to locate any Civil Div
ision 

documents reflecting the existence of a Depar
tment task 

force set up, as you suggest in your May 26, 
1981 letter to 

us, to handle problems concerning President K
ennedy's assassination. 

In your letter you further stated that the ex
istence of this 

task force was disclosed in records you obtain
ed pursuant_ to 

your May 21, 19.77 Freedom_of Information Act 
request. .To 

our knowledge, the Civil Division of the Depa
rtment of 

Justice did not release these records to you.
 If you could 

provide us with copies of these records, it m
ight give a 

clue of where we might look. Also, merely be
cause Civil 

Division personnel may have, as you believe, 
been part of 

this task force, does not mean that Civil Div
ision records 

were ever created concerning its activities.
 Moreover, 

officials of the Civil Division either take 
with them or 

otherwise dispose of their personal records u
pon leaving the 

Department. Members of a Department task forc
e act under 

supervision of a specific office and it is th
is office which 

would logically maintain records, if in fact
 created. You 

should direct your request to this office ori
ginating the 

records. 

We are sorry we are unable to be of more help
, but as 

mentioned, you may be able to provide us with
 additional 

information from your files which would facil
itate our 

search. 

MADE', JI NSON 
Attorney In Charge 

FOI/PA Office, Civil Division 


